Wright State University

Dayton, OH

Wright State University is one of four Global Ties U.S. Community-Based Members in Ohio. The organization serves Dayton and the Miami Valley region of Ohio. Learn how Wright State University benefits the local economy and the state through international exchange programs.

A Small Investment Goes a Long Way

Ohio

668 International leaders
1,842 Volunteers engaged
9,325 Hours of volunteer service
458 Home hospitality dinners
358 Homestay nights
7,519 Cross-cultural activities

Total economic impact from exchanges
$1,727,790

Federal funding for exchanges
$493,407

Revenue from exchanges
$1,234,483

Community-Based Members in the State: 4

Cleveland Council on World Affairs
Global Ties Akron
International Visitors Council, Inc.
Wright State University

Wright State University is a member of Global Ties U.S., America’s largest and oldest citizen diplomacy network of nonprofits implementing exchange programs in all 50 U.S. states and 40+ countries. Learn more at GlobalTiesUS.org